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1791.— Chapter 13.

[May Session, ch. 12.]

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT, INTITLED, " AN ACT FOR THE
MORE SAFE KEEPING THE REGISTRY OF DEEDS & CONVEY-
ANCES OF LAND & FOR APPOINTING THE TIME & MANNER
OF CHOOSING REGISTERS."

Be it enacted by the Senate & House of Representa-

tives in General Court Assembled, (& by the authority of the

Court of same, that whenever it shall so happen that no person shall

fmpo?v°/red. have a majority of the Votes legally returned for a Regis-

ter of Deeds in any County within this Commonwealth,
in such cases the Court of General Sessions of the Peace

shall be & hereby are impowered to adjourn for the pur-

pose of opening the Votes returned upon a new Warrant
by the said Court issued, to some day previous to the

next Court of General Sessions of the Peace to be by Law
holden in the County, any thing in the said recited Act to

the contrary notwithstanding. & at any adjournment for

the purpose aforesaid the same proceedings shall be had as

are now authorized by law at any Court of Genl. Sessions

of the Peace by law established for such County.

June 18, 1791.

1791. — Chapter 13.

[May Session, eh. 13.]

AN ACT DIRECTING THE MANNER IN WHICH INQUESTS OF OF-
FICE SHALL BE TAKEN TO REVEST REAL ESTATE IN THE
COMMONWEALTH OR TO ENTITLE THE COMMONWEALTH
THERETO.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled and by the authority of
Manner & form (he Same, that in all cases where lands, tenements or

quests of office, hereditaments have heretofore been granted or confirmed

Estate?'
^^^^ by the late Province or Colony of Massachusetts Bay or

by this Commonwealth or which may hereafter be granted

or confirmed by this Commonwealth on certain conditions

in such grants or confirmations mentioned, and the Com-
monwealth shall claim to be revested in the same for the

breach of one or more of the said conditions, an inquest

of office shall thereupon be taken in the Supreme Judicial

Court in the County where the estate lies in the manner
following ; that is to say— The Attorney General shall


